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(57) ABSTRACT 
A poison tolerant anode structure for use in fuel cells, in 
particular suitable for use on proton exchange membrane 
fuel cells, comprising a ?rst catalytic component Pt—Y 
Where Y is a bronze forming element, and optionally a third 
metal X alloyed With the platinum, and a second catalytic 
component Pt-M Where M, metal, is alloyed With the plati 
num. An anode, a catalysed membrane, a membrane elec 
trode assembly and a fuel cell comprising the electrode 
structure, are disclosed. 
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ELECTRODE STRUCTURE 

[0001] This application is a continuation of US. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/857,759, ?led Sep. 10, 2001 (Which 
is incorporated by reference herein, in its entirety), Which is 
the Us. national phase application of International Appli 
cation No. PCT/GB99/04081, ?led Dec. 9, 1999, and claims 
priority of British Application No. 98269400, ?led Dec. 9, 
1998. 

[0002] The invention relates to an improved electrode 
structure and speci?cally to a poison-tolerant anode struc 
ture for fuel cells, suitable for use in particular in proton 
exchange membrane fuel cells. The invention further relates 
to an anode, a catalysed membrane, a membrane electrode 
assembly and a fuel cell comprising an electrode structure. 

[0003] Electrochemical cells invariably comprise at their 
fundamental level a solid or liquid electrolyte and tWo 
electrodes, the anode and cathode, at Which the desired 
electrochemical reactions take place. A fuel cell is an energy 
conversion device that ef?ciently converts the stored energy 
of its fuel into electrical energy by combining hydrogen, 
stored as a gas, or methanol, stored as a liquid or gas, With 
oxygen to generate electrical poWer. The hydrogen or metha 
nol is oxidised at the anode and oxygen reduced at the 
cathode. In these cells gaseous reactants and/or products 
have to be diffused into and/or out of the cell electrode 
structures. The electrodes therefore are speci?cally designed 
to be porous to gas diffusion in order to optimise the contact 
betWeen the reactants and the reaction sites in the electrode 
to maximise the reaction rate. An electrolyte is required 
Which is in contact With both electrodes and Which may be 
alkaline or acidic, liquid or solid. In a solid polymer fuel cell 
(SPFC), also knoWn as a proton-exchange membrane fuel 
cell (PEMFC), the electrolyte is a solid proton-conducting 
polymer membrane, commonly based on per?uorosulphonic 
acid materials. These electrolytes must be maintained in a 
hydrated form during operation in order to prevent loss of 
ionic conduction through the electrolyte; this limits the 
operating temperature of the PEMFC to betWeen 70° C. and 
120° C., depending on the operating pressure. The PEMFC 
does, hoWever, provide much higher poWer density output 
than the other fuel cell types, and can operate ef?ciently at 
much loWer temperatures. Because of this, it is envisaged 
that the PEMFC Will ?nd use in vehicular poWer generation 
and small-scale residential poWer generation applications. In 
particular, vehicle Zero-emission regulations have been 
passed in areas of the United States that are likely to restrict 
the use of the combustion engine in the future. Pre-com 
mercial PEMFC-poWered buses and prototype PEMFC 
poWered vehicles are noW being demonstrated for these 
applications. 

[0004] Due to the relatively loW operating temperatures of 
these systems, the oxidation and reduction reactions require 
the use of catalysts in order to proceed at useful rates. 

[0005] Catalysts, Which promote the rates of electrochemi 
cal reactions, such as oxygen reduction and hydrogen oxi 
dation in a fuel cell, are often referred to as electrocatalysts. 

[0006] Precious metals, in particular platinum, have been 
found to be the most efficient and stable electrocatalysts for 
all loW-temperature fuel cells operating beloW 300° C. The 
platinum electrocatalyst is provided as very small particles 
(~20-50 of high surface area, Which are often, but not 
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alWays, distributed on and supported by larger macroscopic 
conducting carbon particles to provide a desired catalyst 
loading. Conducting carbons are the preferred materials to 
support the catalyst. 

[0007] In the PEMFC the combined laminate unit formed 
from the membrane and the tWo electrodes is knoWn as a 

membrane electrode assembly (MEA). The MBA Will typi 
cally comprise several layers, but can in general be consid 
ered, at its basic level, to have ?ve layers, Which are de?ned 
principally by their function. On either side of the membrane 
an anode and cathode electrocatalyst is incorporated to 
increase the rates of the desired electrode reactions. In 
contact With the electrocatalyst containing layers, on the 
opposite face to that in contact With the membrane, are the 
anode and cathode gas diffusion substrate layers. The anode 
gas diffusion substrate is designed to be porous and to alloW 
the reactant hydrogen or methanol to enter from the face of 
the substrate exposed to the reactant fuel supply, and then to 
diffuse through the thickness of the substrate to the layer 
Which contains the electrocatalyst, usually platinum metal 
based, to maximise the electrochemical oxidation of hydro 
gen or methanol. The anode electrocatalyst layer is also 
designed to comprise some level of the proton conducting 
electrolyte in contact With the same electrocatalyst reaction 
sites. With acidic electrolyte types the product of the anode 
reaction are protons and these can then be ef?ciently trans 
ported from the anode reaction sites through the electrolyte 
to the cathode layers. The cathode is also designed to be 
porous and to alloW oxygen or air to enter the substrate and 
diffuse through to the electrocatalyst layer reaction sites. The 
cathode electrocatalyst combines the protons With oxygen to 
produce Water. Product Water then has to diffuse out of the 
cathode structure. The structure of the cathode has to be 
designed such that it enables the ef?cient removal of the 
product Water. If Water builds up in the cathode, it becomes 
more dif?cult for the reactant oxygen to diffuse to the 
reaction sites, and thus the performance of the fuel cell 
decreases. In the case of methanol fuelled PEMFCs, addi 
tional Water is present due to the Water contained in the 
methanol, Which can be transported through the membrane 
from the anode to the cathode side. The increased quantity 
of Water at the cathode requires removal. HoWever, it is also 
the case With proton exchange membrane electrolytes, that 
if too much Water is removed from the cathode structure, the 
membrane can dry out and the performance of the fuel cell 
also decreases. 

[0008] The complete MEA can be constructed by several 
methods. The electrocatalyst layers can be bonded to one 
surface of the gas diffusion substrates to form What is knoWn 
as a gas diffusion electrode, Which can be either an anode or 
a cathode. The MBA is then formed by combining tWo gas 
diffusion electrodes With the solid proton-conducting mem 
brane. Alternatively, the MEA may be formed from tWo 
porous gas diffusion substrates and a solid proton-conduct 
ing polymer membrane Which has been catalysed on both 
sides; or indeed the MEA may be formed from one gas 
diffusion electrode and one gas diffusion substrate and a 
solid proton-conducting polymer catalysed on the side fac 
ing the gas diffusion substrate. 

[0009] Electrodes, catalysed membranes or MEA’s are 
employed in many different electrochemical devices in 
addition to fuel cells, including metal-air batteries, electro 
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chemical gas sensors, and electrochemical reactors for the 
electrosynthesis of useful chemical compounds. 

[0010] In most practical fuel cell systems, the hydrogen 
fuel is produced by converting a hydrocarbon-based fuel 
(such as methane) or an oxygenated hydrocarbon fuel (such 
as methanol) to hydrogen in a process knoWn as reforming. 
This fuel, referred to as reformate, contains (in addition to 
hydrogen) high levels of carbon dioxide (CO2), of around 
25%, and small amounts of impurities such as carbon 
monoxide (CO), typically at levels of around 1%. For fuel 
cells operating at temperatures beloW 200° C., and espe 
cially for the PEMFC operating at temperatures around 100° 
C., it is Well knoWn that CO, even at levels of 1-10 ppm, is 
a severe poison for the platinum electrocatalysts present in 
the electrodes. This leads to a signi?cant reduction in fuel 
cell performance, ie the cell voltage at a given current 
density is reduced. This deleterious effect is more pro 
nounced in PEMFCs operating at loWer temperatures. In 
addition, it has been found that the CO2 present in the fuel 
stream can also cause a loss of performance. This perfor 
mance decay is usually small compared to the effect of CO. 

[0011] Various methods have been employed to alleviate 
anode CO poisoning. For example, reformer technology has 
been redesigned to include an additional catalytic reactor, 
knoWn as a preferential or selective oxidation reactor. This 
involves the injection of air or oxygen into the hydrogen 
containing reactant gas stream, prior to it passing over the 
selective oxidation catalyst, to oxidise the CO to CO2. This 
can reduce the levels of CO from 1-2% doWn to beloW 100 
ppm. HoWever, even at these levels, the anode electrocata 
lyst in the PEMFC is still poisoned. 

[0012] It has also been found that poisoning of the elec 
trocatalyst by CO at levels of 1-100 ppm can be reduced by 
the use of an oxygen or air bleed directly into the anode gas 
stream just before it enters the anode chamber of the fuel cell 
itself. This is described by Gottesfeld and Pafford in J. 
Electrochem. Soc., 135, 2651 et seq (1988). This technique 
is believed to have the effect of oxidising the residual CO in 
the fuel to CO2, the reaction being catalysed by electrocata 
lyst sites present in the anode: 

[0013] This technique provides fuel cell performance that 
is much closer to the performance observed When no CO is 
present in the fuel stream. HoWever, the air bleed technique 
does not usually improve the deleterious effects of CO2 on 
performance and there are concerns over the long-term 
sustainability of the cell performance When this approach is 
employed. This is particularly the case if high levels of air 
bleed, equivalent to 4% and above of the total reformate fuel 
volume, are required. 

[0014] HoWever, the preferred technique for alleviating 
fuel cell performance reduction due to anode CO poisoning 
is to employ an anode electrocatalyst that is itself more 
poison-tolerant, but Which still functions as a hydrogen 
oxidation catalyst in the present of CO. As described by, for 
example, Niedrach et al in Electrochem. Technol., 5, 318, 
(1967), the use of a bimetallic anode electrocatalyst com 
prising platinum/ruthenium, rather than the more conven 
tionally-used mono-metallic platinum-only electrocatalyst, 
shoWs a reduction in the poisoning effect of the CO at typical 
PEMFC operating temperatures. HoWever, again, it Was not 
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possible fully to attain the performance observed on pure 
hydrogen, ie in the absence of CO in the fuel stream, by 
using this approach in isolation. 

[0015] There have been a number of attempts to improve 
the performance of anode electrocatalysts operating in the 
presence of hydrogen fuels containing CO. These have taken 
the approach of modifying existing state-of-the-art catalysts, 
such as combining platinum/ruthenium With other compo 
nents. In 1995, Chen et al (J. Electrochem. Soc., 142, (10)) 
discussed the need to develop CO-tolerant catalysts and 
studied the oxidation of impure H2 on Te?on®-bonded 
carbon-supported platinum/ruthenium/tungsten oxide elec 
trodes. The use of tungsten oxide (WO3) as a promoter of 
improved activity of platinum catalysts toWards impure H2 
Was not neW. As far back as 1965, it Was knoWn that tungsten 
oxides Were effective in promoting the electro-oxidation of 
CO on platinum-containing electrodes in acid-electrolyte 
fuel cells (Niedrach and Weinstock, Electrochem. Technol., 
3, 270-5 (1965)). Amore recent example of a catalyst having 
improved CO tolerance is given in European patent speci 
?cation no. EPA 838 872. 

[0016] EPA 838 872 relates to a ternary catalyst compris 
ing Pt-M-Y, Wherein Pt-M is an alloy of platinum and one or 
more metals selected from the transition metal elements or 
from Groups IIIAor IVAof the Periodic Table in “Handbook 
of Chemistry and Physics” 64th Edition, CRC Press, and Y 
is a bronZe forming element or an oxide thereof, character 
ised in that the Pt-M alloy is in intimate contact With Y, and 
provided that M is not Ru if Y is WO3. 

[0017] HoWever, such electrocatalysts aimed at improving 
CO tolerance apparently do not also have the effect of 
improving performance When CO2 is present in the refor 
mate fuel. Hence, for example, in the case of certain 
materials described in EPA 838 872, improved CO tolerance 
is observed, but at the same time the presence of CO2 in the 
reformate stream causes larger performance losses than 
those observed With state-of-the-art alloys of platinum and 
ruthenium. This behaviour is most likely due to the CO 
tolerance mechanism for the catalysts described in EPA 838 
872 differing from that observed With Pt/Ru alloys. 

[0018] We have noW surprisingly found that signi?cant 
improvement in both CO and CO2 tolerance can be achieved 
by providing an electrode structure in Which the state-of 
the-art Pt/Ru-type electrocatalyst is functionally linked With 
a further electrocatalyst. This has never before been 
achieved. 

[0019] An anode structure of the present invention When 
used in a PEMFC shoWs improved tolerance to both CO and 
CO2 poisons Whilst maintaining high activity for the desired 
electrochemical reaction, and is therefore of use in fuel cells 
Which use an impure feed. The anode structure may be of 
bene?t in both phosphoric acid and solid polymer fuel cells. 
Speci?cally, it shoWs tolerance to both CO and CO2 poisons 
in reformate fuel. The anode structure may also be of bene?t 
in these fuel cells When the fuel is methanol. 

[0020] Accordingly, the present invention provides an 
electrode structure, comprising a ?rst catalytic component 
and a second catalytic component, characterised in that the 
?rst catalytic component comprises one or more electrocata 
lyst(s) of formula Pt—Y Where Y is a bronZe forming 
element, and optionally a third metal component X Which is 
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alloyed With the platinum, and the second catalytic compo 
nent Which comprises one or more electrocatalyst(s) of 
formula Pt-M Where M is a metal alloyed With the platinum. 

[0021] The term “functionally linked” in the conteXt of the 
present invention means that both materials are in ionic 
contact With each other. This may be achieved by adding an 
ion conducting material to each of the catalysts When they 
are formulated into the electrode structure of the invention. 
In the case of an anode structure for a PEMFC, the ion 
conducting material is a proton conducting material, Which 
can be the same as that employed as the polymeric electro 
lyte membrane of the MBA. 

[0022] The Pt-M or Pt—X alloy is preferably more than a 
mere physical miXture of Pt With metal(s), since the plati 
num and metal(s) are preferably heat-treated to promote a 
measurable interaction betWeen the platinum and metal(s) to 
change the intrinsic properties of the platinum metal. Heat 
treatment causes a signi?cant number of atoms of the 
metal(s) to be incorporated into the atomic crystal lattice, or 
unit cell, of the platinum particle. This process usually 
distorts the dimensions of the platinum unit cell, since the 
atoms of the metal(s) Will generally be of a different siZe 
from those of the platinum, and this can usually be measured 
by techniques such as X-ray diffraction. The characteristic 
dimensions of the platinum unit cell, referred to by crystal 
lographers as the lattice parameter, can be shoWn to have 
altered due to the fact that tWo or more metals, With different 
atomic siZes, have been incorporated into a single, homo 
geneous metal alloy particle at the atomic level. 

[0023] Preferably, the one or more metals(s) X or M, When 
present, is or are selected from the groups IVB, VB, VIIB, 
VIIB, VIII, IB, IIB, IIIA or IVA of the Periodic Table in 
“Handbook of Chemistry and Physics” 64th Edition, CRC 
Press; for eXample, X metals can be from the group Ru, Rh, 
Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, V, Ga, Zr, Hf and Sn; especially 
Ru, Mn, Ti, Co, Ni and Rh and M metals can be from the 
same group especially Ru and Rh. 

[0024] Component Y may either be alloyed With the 
Pt—X alloy (the resulting alloy being as de?ned hereinbe 
fore) or may be unalloyed but in physical contact With the 
alloy. Component Y may be a bronZe-forming element or an 
oXide thereof. A ‘bronZe’ material is de?ned by Wold and 
DWight in Solid State Chemistry—Synthesis, Structure, and 
Properties of Selected Oxides and Sul?des, Chapman & Hall 
as “ . . . an oXide With intense colour (or black), having a 

metallic lustre and shoWing either semi-conducting or metal 
lic behaviour. A principle characteristic of bronZes is their 
range of composition, Which results in the transition metal 
exhibiting a variable formal valence.” Suitable bronZes 
include non-stoichiometric alloys of the transition metal 
With hydrogen. 

[0025] The component Y is suitably selected from one or 
more of the Group IVB to VIB elements and rhenium or an 

oXide thereof, for eXample Ti, V, Nb, Ta, Mo, W, Re, or an 
oXide thereof; suitably Ti, V, Ta, Mo, W, or an oXide thereof; 
preferably M0 or W, or an oXide thereof. 

[0026] Preferably, the second catalytic component is one 
Wherein the Pt-M is Pt (alone) or an alloy (as de?ned) of 
Pt/Ru. 

[0027] The term “electrode structure” in the conteXt of the 
present invention means the speci?c compositional aspects 
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of those parts of the electrochemical cell at Which the 
electrochemical reactions take place. It does not speci?cally 
refer to any particular physical embodiment of the invention. 
The physical embodiments of the invention can take several 
forms. The electrocatalyst materials can be applied to one 
side of a gas diffusion substrate material to produce an 
electrode, Which can be either an anode or cathode, com 
prising the electrode structure of the invention. Thus in a 
further aspect, the present invention provides an electrode 
comprising an electrode structure of the present invention 
Wherein the electrocatalyst materials are present on one side 
of a gas diffusion substrate material. 

[0028] Alternatively the electrocatalyst materials can be 
applied to one side of the polymer electrolyte membrane 
material to produce a catalysed membrane, comprising the 
electrode structure of the invention. 

[0029] Thus in a further aspect the present invention 
provides a catalysed membrane comprising an electrode 
structure according to the present invention Wherein the 
electrocatalyst materials are present on one side of the 
polymer electrolyte membrane material. 

[0030] An MEA for use in, for eXample, a PEMFC, as 
herein described is a ?ve layer unit, comprising a polymer 
electrolyte membrane in the centre, With an electrocatalyst 
containing layer either side of the membrane and a gas 
diffusion substrate layer in contact With the electrocatalyst 
containing layers on the opposite face of the layer to that in 
contact With the membrane. An MEA comprising the elec 
trode structure of the invention, can be formed from elec 
trodes as de?ned above, by bonding tWo electrodes, at least 
one of Which comprises the electrode structure of the 
invention, either side of a polymer electrolyte membrane. 
Alternatively the MEA may be formed from the catalysed 
membrane by applying gas diffusion substrate materials 
either side of a catalysed membrane, in Which at least one 
catalysed side of the membrane comprises the electrode 
structure of the invention. 

[0031] Thus in a further aspect, the present invention 
provides an MBA comprising an electrode structure accord 
ing to the present invention. 

[0032] In the above aspects of the present invention 
namely When formed into electrodes, catalysed membranes 
or an MBA from either of these tWo components, the tWo 
catalyst materials can be formulated into tWo separate layers 
Which are applied to one side of either the gas diffusion 
substrate material or to the polymer electrolyte membrane, 
but in Which they are still functionally linked. It is also 
possible that the tWo catalyst materials may be miXed 
together and formed into one layer containing both catalysts 
and applied to one side of either the gas diffusion substrate 
material or the polymer electrolyte membrane. 

[0033] An electrode comprising the electrode structure of 
the invention may be formed Wherein each catalyst is 
formulated into a separate layer in Which a ?rst layer 
comprising the ?rst catalyst material, as herein de?ned, is in 
contact With one side of the gas diffusion substrate material, 
and a second layer comprising the second catalyst material 
is in contact With the opposite face of the ?rst catalyst layer 
to that in contact With the gas diffusion substrate. Alterna 
tively a catalysed membrane comprising the electrode struc 
ture of the invention may be formed Wherein each catalyst 
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is formulated into a separate layer in Which a ?rst layer 
comprising the second catalyst material, as herein de?ned, is 
in contact With one side of the polymer electrolyte mem 
brane material, and the second layer comprising the ?rst 
catalyst material is in contact With the opposite face of the 
second catalyst layer to that in contact With the polymer 
electrolyte membrane. 

[0034] In a further aspect, the present invention provides 
a fuel cell comprising an electrode structure, comprising a 
?rst catalytic component and a second catalytic component, 
characterised in that the ?rst catalytic component comprises 
one or more electrocatalyst(s) of formula Pt—Y Where Y is 
a bronZe forming element, and optionally a third metal 
component X Which is alloyed With the platinum, and the 
second catalytic component Which comprises one or more 
electrocatalyst(s) of formula Pt-M, Where M is a metal 
alloyed With platinum. 

[0035] In a ?nal aspect, the present invention provides the 
use of an electrode structure according to the present inven 
tion in a fuel cell. 

[0036] The invention Will noW be described further With 
reference to the folloWing Examples and draWings in Which: 

[0037] FIG. 1: shoWs fuel cell performance data of cell 
voltage vs time for operation of tWo PtRu (thick line and line 
With O), PtRuW (line With I), PtTiW (line With X) and 
PtCoMo (line With A) catalysts in a gas stream containing 
100 ppm CO in hydrogen. The anode platinum loadings are 
respectively 0.37, 0.25, 0.29, 0.45 and 0.29 mg Pt/cm2. 

[0038] FIG. 2: shoWs fuel cell performance data of cell 
voltage vs time for operation of the tWo PtRu (thick line and 
line With O), PtRuW (line With I), PtTiW (line With X) and 
PtCoMo (line With A) catalysts in a gas stream containing 
25% CO2 and 75% hydrogen. The anode platinum loadings 
are the same as in FIG. 1. 

[0039] FIG. 3 presents single cell performance data for 
electrode bilayers according to the invention operating in 
25% CO2 and 75% hydrogen. The bilayers comprise of 
catalyst layers of PtTiW (line With X), PtRuW (line With I), 
PtCoMo (line With A) and PtCoW (dashed line) containing 
0.16, 0.12, 0.26 and 0.27 mg Pt cm-2 and layers of PtRu 
catalyst at loadings of 0.13, 0.25, 0.14 and 0.24 mg Pt cm_2, 
respectively. FIG. 3 also shoWs the comparative example 
PtRu (thick line) Which is also presented in FIG. 1. 

[0040] FIG. 4 shoWs that, at the same time, the perfor 
mance of the bilayer electrodes of the invention in hydrogen 
containing 100 ppm CO is signi?cantly improved over the 
comparative PtRu sample performance decay, While the total 
platinum loading in both layers is very similar in all cases. 

[0041] FIG. 5 shoWs the single cell performances of tWo 
MEA’s, one an electrode bilayer according to the invention, 
and the other a single catalyst layer, operating on gas 
mixtures of CO and CO2 in hydrogen, Which has been used 
to simulate reformate gas compositions. The MEA’s have 
been tested on tWo different gas mixtures; 40 ppm CO and 
25% CO2 in hydrogen (closed symbols), and 100 ppm CO 
and 25% CO2 in hydrogen (open symbols). The bilayer 
comprises of a catalyst layer of PtCoMo at loadings of 0.15 
mg Pt/cm2 and a layer of a PtRu catalyst at a loading of 0.31 
mg Pt/cm2 (lines With squares). The single layer electrode 
comprised of the same PtRu catalyst at a loading of 0.29 mg 
Pt/cm2 (lines With circles). 
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COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1 

[0042] A catalyst containing platinum and ruthenium at 
41.80 Wt % Pt and 20.78 Wt % Ru supported on Cabot 
Vulcan XC72R carbon, Was prepared using a process com 
prising the deposition of Pt onto the conductive carbon black 
substrate by the hydrolysis of an aqueous solution of chlo 
roplatinic acid and ruthenium trichloride by a solution of 
sodium hydrogen carbonate in the presence of the carbon 
black, as disclosed in EP 450 849. The catalyst Was reduced 
using aqueous formaldehyde solution, ?ltered, Washed free 
of soluble chloride salts and dried at 100° C. X-ray diffrac 
tion analysis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a single cubic 
phase With a lattice parameter of 3.87X, indicating signi? 
cant alloying of the Ru With the Pt. From this catalyst, a 
catalyst ink Was prepared and a fuel cell anode Was printed 
onto pre-te?onated Toray TPG90 paper. Inks and electrodes 
are prepared as detailed in Example 2 of European patent 
speci?cation no. EPA 731 520. The platinum loading of this 
electrode Was 037 mgPt/cm2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 2 

[0043] A catalyst containing platinum and ruthenium at 
19.2 Wt % Pt and 93 Wt % Ru supported on Cabot Vulcan 
XC72R carbon, Was prepared using the process as described 
in Comparative Example 1 and as disclosed in EP 450 849. 
X-ray diffraction analysis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a 
single cubic phase With a lattice parameter of 3.88X, indi 
cating signi?cant alloying of the Ru With the Pt. An Elec 
trode Was prepared in the same Way as described in Com 
parative Example 1. The platinum loading of this electrode 
Was 0.25 mgPt/cm2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3 

[0044] A catalyst containing platinum, ruthenium and 
tungsten at 16.65 Wt % Pt, 832 Wt % Ru and 10.77 Wt % W 
Was prepared. A PtRu catalyst (75 g), as described in 
Comparative Example 2, Was slurried in 1 litre of deminera 
lised Water for one hour. A 1 Wt % solution of sodium 
tungstate in demineralised Water Was prepared containing 
1.98 g tungsten. This solution Was converted to tungstic acid 
by passing it through an exchange column, comprising 
DoWex 50-X8 ion-exchange resin, and fed directly into the 
slurry. The resultant catalyst Was stirred overnight and then 
?ltered, dried at 105° C. in air and ?red at 500° C. in a gas 
mixture containing 6% CO in CO2. X-ray diffraction analy 
sis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a single cubic phase With 
a lattice parameter of 3.87X, indicting signi?cant alloying of 
the Ru With the Pt, together With the presence of crystalline 
WO3. An electrode containing this catalyst Was prepared in 
the same Way as described in Comparative Example 1. The 
platinum loading of this electrode Was 0.29 mgPt/cm2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 4 

[0045] A catalyst containing Pt, Ti and W at 34.41 Wt % 
Pt, 2.02 Wt % Ti and 10.63 Wt % W Was prepared. To a 
stirred suspension of Cabot Vulcan XC72R carbon (16 g) in 
a 6 litre solution of potassium hydrogen carbonate (25 g) 
under re?ux, Was added a 2 Wt % solution of chloroplatinic 
acid (containing 8 g Pt). The resulting slurry Was ?ltered, 
and Washed With demineralised Water until no chloride Was 
detectable in the Washings. The catalyst Was dried at 100° C. 
in air. The catalyst Was re-slurried in a litre solution of 
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potassium hydrogen carbonate (2.5 g) and heated till under 
re?ux. A2 Wt % solution of titanium trichloride (containing 
0.45 g Ti) and urea (3.39 g) Was added dropWise. The ratio 
of alkali to metal salts for both steps Was such as to ensure 
complete hydrolysis and precipitation of the metal hydrous 
oxides/hydroxides onto the carbon. 

[0046] The slurry Was ?ltered, and Washed With deminera 
lised Water until no chloride Was detectable in the Washings. 
The Wet cake Was then dispersed in a litre of demineralised 
Water. To this slurry Was added dropWise a 1 Wt % solution 
of tungsten (232 g) in Water. This Was prepared by the 
dissolution of tungsten poWder in hydrogen peroxide solu 
tion, folloWed by decomposition of the excess peroxide by 
platinum black. The combined slurry Was then evaporated to 
dryness. The resulting catalyst Was then heated at 650° C. in 
?oWing 5% hydrogen in nitrogen for 1 hour. X-ray diffrac 
tion analysis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a single cubic 
phase With a lattice parameter of 393X, Which indicated little 
alloying of the components. An electrode containing this 
catalyst Was prepared in the same Way as described in 
Comparative Example 1. The platinum loading of this 
electrode Was 0.45 mgPt/cm2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 5 

[0047] A catalyst containing Pt, Co and M0 at 21.0 Wt % 
Pt 0.2 Wt % Co and 1.0 Wt % Mo Was prepared. To a stirred 
suspension of Cabot Vulcan XC72R carbon (945 g) in a 6 
litre solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate (67.4 g) under 
re?ux, Was added ?rst a 2 Wt % solution of chloroplatinic 
acid (containing 24.2 g Pt), folloWed by a 2 Wt % solution 
of cobalt dichloride (containing 1.7 g Co). The amount of 
sodium hydrogen carbonate Was calculated to be suf?cient to 
just precipitate both Pt and Co as their hydrous oxides/ 
hydroxides. The resulting catalyst Was ?ltered, Washed With 
demineralised H2O until chloride free and dried at 100° C. 
Aportion of the dried catalyst (21.8 g) Was reslurried in 15 
litres of demineralised H20 and stirred. To this Was added 
disodium molybdate dihydrate (1.7 g) and the slurry stirred 
until complete dissolution. To the resulting slurry Was added 
a solution of 1,8-hydroxyquinoline (1.0 g) in 40 cm3 of 
ethanol. The amount of 1,8-hydroxyquinoline added being 2 
molar equivalents of the amount of Mo added. The slurry 
Was heated until under re?ux and the pH adjusted to 4 by the 
addition of acetic acid. The slurry Was boiled for 60 minutes 
to remove the ethanol, after Which the slurry Was cooled, 
?ltered, Washed free of salts and dried at 100° C. The dried 
catalyst Was heat treated under ?oWing 10% HZ/N2 for 1 
hour at 650° C. to decompose the 1,8-hydroxyquinoline. 
X-ray diffraction of resulting catalyst shoWed a single cubic 
phase With a lattice parameter of 3.91, Which indicates little 
alloying of the components. An electrode containing this 
catalyst Was prepared in the same Way as described in 
Comparative Example 1. The platinum loading of this 
electrode Was 0.29 mgPt/cm2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 6 

[0048] Acatalyst containing Pt and Ru at 38.7 Wt % Pt and 
20.7 Wt % Ru supported on Cabot Vulcan XC72R carbon 
Was prepared as described in Comparative Example 1. X-ray 
analysis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a single cubic phase 
With a lattice parameter of 3.90X, indicating signi?cant 
alloying of the Ru With the Pt. An electrode containing this 
catalyst at a platinum loading of 0.29 mgPt/cm2 Was pre 
pared as described in Comparative Example 1. 
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EXAMPLE 1 

[0049] Acatalyst containing Pt, Mo and Co at 20.30 Wt % 
Pt, 1.44 Wt % Co and 0.65 Wt % Mo Was prepared. To a 
stirred suspension of Cabot Vulcan XC72R carbon (30.2 g) 
in a solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate (223 g) under 
re?ux, Was added a 2 Wt % solution of chloroplatinic acid 
(containing 8 g Pt) and cobalt dichloride (containing 0.6 g 
Co). After re?uxing for 2.5 hrs, the resulting slurry Was 
?ltered, and Washed With demineralised Water until no 
chloride Was detectable in the Washings. The catalyst Was 
dried at 100° C. in air. 

[0050] The dried catalyst Was then re-dispersed in 1 litre 
of demineralised Water for one hour at ambient temperature. 
To this slurry Was added a solution of molybdenum (1.21 g) 
prepared by passing a 1 Wt % solution of sodium molybdate 
through an ion exchange column containing DoWex 50-X8 
ion exchange resin to covert to colloidal molybdic acid. The 
combined slurry Was then evaporated to dryness. The result 
ing catalyst Was then heated at 695° C. in ?oWing 5% 
hydrogen in nitrogen to ensure reduction and alloying of the 
components. X-ray diffraction analysis of the resulting cata 
lyst shoWed a single cubic phase With a lattice parameter of 
3.87X, indicating signi?cant alloying of the components. 

[0051] An electrode containing the catalyst at a platinum 
loading of 0.26 mgPt/cm2 Was prepared as described in 
Comparative. Example 1. On top of this catalyst layer, an 
additional layer of PtRu catalyst made according to Com 
parative Example 1 Was applied using the method described 
in Comparative Example 1. The additional Pt loading in this 
catalyst layer Was 0.14 mgPt/cm2. 

EXAMPLE 2 

[0052] Acatalyst containing Pt, W and Co at 14.7 Wt % Pt, 
1.0 Wt % Co and 3.8 Wt % W Was prepared. To a stirred 
suspension of Cabot Vulcan XC72R carbon (32 g) in 6 litres 
of a solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate (185 g) under 
re?ux, Was added a 2 Wt % solution of chloroplatinic acid 
(containing 5.7 g Pt). The resulting slurry Was heated under 
re?ux for 2 hrs, before being ?ltered and Washed With 
demineralised Water, until no chloride Was detected in the 
Washings. The catalyst Was then dried at 100° C. in air. The 
dried catalyst Was re-dispersed in 6 litres of sodium hydro 
gen carbonate (1.1 g) solution and heated till under re?ux. 
To this slurry Was added a 2 Wt % solution of cobalt 
dichloride (containing 0.4 g Co). The slurry Was then ?ltered 
and Washed With demineralised Water until no chloride Was 
detected in the Washings. The Wet cake Was re-slurried in 1 
litre of demineralised Water for 1 hr at ambient temperature. 
To this Was added Was added a solution of tungsten (15 g). 
The tungsten solution Was prepared by dissolving tungsten 
poWder in hydrogen peroxide (100 cm3 of 28 Wt % H2O2 
solution), folloWed by decomposition of the excess peroxide 
by platinum black, and subsequent dilution to a 1 Wt % 
solution by dimineralised Water. The combined slurry Was 
then evaporated to dryness. The resulting catalyst Was then 
heated to 900° C. in ?oWing nitrogen for 1 hour. X-ray 
diffraction analysis of the resulting catalyst shoWed a single 
cubic phase With a lattice parameter of 3.90X indicating 
signi?cant alloying of the components. 
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[0053] An electrode containing this catalyst at a platinum 
loading of 0.27 mgPt/cm2 Was prepared as described in 
Comparative Example 1. On top of this catalyst layer, an 
additional layer of a catalyst containing Pt and Ru at 37.1 Wt 
% Pt and 17.9 Wt % Ru supported on Cabot Vulcan XC72R 
carbon Was prepared as described in Comparative Example 
1, Was applied using the method described in Comparative 
Example 1. The additional Pt loading in this catalyst layer 
Was 0.24 mgPt/cm2. X-ray analysis of this catalyst shoWed 
a single cubic phase With a lattice parameter of 3.90X, 
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EXAMPLE 5 

(PtMoCo)/(PtRu) 
[0056] A catalyst containing Pt, Co and Mo Was prepared 
as described in Comparative Example 5. An electrode con 
taining this catalyst at a platinum loading of 0.15 mgPt/cm'2 
Was prepared as described in Comparative Example 1. On 
top of this catalyst layer, an additional layer of PtRu catalyst 
made according to Comparative Example 6 Was applied 
using the method described in Comparative Example 1. The 
addition loading in this catalyst layer Was 0.31 mgPtcm_2. 

TABLE 1 

Assay Characterisation Data/ XRD Characterisation 

Example Wt % of total catalyst Weight Atomic Crystallite Pt lattice 

Number Catalyst Pt 2nd Metal 3Id Metal Ratio SiZe/nm parameter/X 

Comp. 1 PtRu 41.80 20.78 51 49 2.6 3 87 
Comp. 2 PtRu 19.2 9.3 — 52 48 1.9 3 88 
Comp. 3 PtRuW 16.65 8.32 10.77 38 36:26 4.6 3 87 
Comp. 4 PtTiW 34.41 2.02 10.63 64 15:21 5.6 3 93 
Comp. 5 PtCoMo 21.9 0.2 1.0 89:03:08 4.5 3.91 
Comp. 6 PtRu 38.7 20.7 49 51 2.7 3 90 
1 PtCoMo 20.30 1.44 0.65 77:18:05 4.2 3.87 

PtRu 41.80 20.78 51.49 2.6 3 87 
2 PtCoW 14.7 1.0 3.76 67:15:18 3.1 3.90 

PtRu 19.2 9.3 52 48 1.9 3 88 
3 PtRuW 16.65 8.32 10.77 38 36:26 4.6 3 87 

PtRu 37.06 17.89 52 48 3.2 3 90 
4 PtTiW 34.41 2.02 10.63 64 15:21 5.6 3 93 

PtRu 19.2 9.3 52.48 1.9 3 88 
5 PtCoMo 21.9 0.2 1.0 89:03:08 4.5 3.91 

PtRu 38.7 20.7 49 51 2.7 3.90 

indicating signi?cant alloying of the Ru With the Pt. An EXAMPLE 6 
electrode containing this catalyst at a platinum loading of 
0.29 mgPt/cm2 Was prepared as described in Comparative 
Example 1. 

EXAMPLE 3 

[0054] Acatalyst containing Pt, Ru and W Was prepared as 
described in Comparative Example 2. An electrode contain 
ing this catalyst at a platinum loading of 0.12 mgPt/cm2 Was 
prepared as described in Comparative Example 1. On top of 
this catalyst layer, an additional layer of PtRu catalyst as 
used in Example 2 Was applied using the method described 
in Comparative Example 1. The additional Pt loading in this 
catalyst layer Was 0.25 mgPt/cm2. 

EXAMPLE 4 

[0055] A catalyst containing Pt, Ti and W Was prepared as 
described in Comparative Example 4. An electrode contain 
ing this catalyst at a platinum loading of 0.16 mgPt/cm2 Was 
prepared as described in Comparative Example 1. On top of 
this catalyst layer, an additional layer of PtRu catalyst made 
according to Comparative Example 2 Was applied using the 
method described in Comparative Example 1. The addi 
tional Pt loading in this catalyst layer Was 0.13 mgPt/cm2. 

Preparation of MEAs 

[0057] The electrode structures of the invention Were ?rst 
produced as anodes and then bonded to membranes to form 
MEAs. as described in Example 2 of EP 731 520. The MEA 
Was fabricated by hot-pressing the anode and a pure plati 
num catalyst cathode (With a platinum loading of 0.6 mg 
Pt/cm2) against each face of a solid proton-conducting 
electrolyte membrane. The membrane used Was the per?u 
orinated membrane Na?on® 115 (from Du Pont de Nem 
ours). MEAs of 65 cm2 area Were formed by hot-pressing at 
pressures of 100 psi (1 psi=6.89><103 N/m2) over the MEA, 
at temperatures exceeding the glass transition temperature of 
the membrane, as is commonly practised in the art. MEAs of 
240 cm2 area Were formed by hot pressing at pressures of 
400 psi over the MEA. 

EXAMPLE 7 

Performance Evaluation 

[0058] The MEAs Were evaluated in a PEMFC single cell. 
The single cell consists of graphite plates into Which ?oW 
?elds are machined to distribute the reactant gases, humidi 
?cation Water and heating and cooling Water and to remove 
products. The MEA Was located betWeen the appropriate 
?oW?eld plates. The cell is compressed, typically to a gauge 
pressure of 70 psig above the reactant gas pressure. 

[0059] The “fuel cell performance” Was assessed by mea 
suring the voltage at a ?xed current density of 500 mA cm2. 
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The fuel cell operated under conditions representative of 
those employed in practical PEM fuel cells. These condi 
tions Were typically a reactant gas inlet temperature of 80° 
C., a pressure of both hydrogen and air reactants of 3 
atmospheres. For 6.45 cm2 MEAs, the reactant gas streams 
Were kept constant at 0.1 SLPM (standard litres at 1 bar and 
0° C. per minute); 0.125 SLPM for 25% CO2 and 75% 
hydrogen; and 0.4 SLPM for oxygen. For 240 cm2 MEAs, 
the fuel to air gas stoichiometry Was 1.5/2. For the single cell 
reformate tolerance experiments, the anode gas stream Was 
changed at time t=0 from pure hydrogen to gas streams 
composed of 100 ppm CO in hydrogen, 25% CO2 in 
hydrogen, 40 ppm CO and 25% CO2 in hydrogen or 100 
ppm CO and 25% CO2 in hydrogen. The fuel cell perfor 
mance using the binary gas mixtures Was performed using 
the 6.45 Cm2 MEAs, While testing using the ternary gas 
mixtures Was performed using the 240 cm2 MEAs. At 
constant current density of 0.5 Acm_2, the cell potential Was 
then monitored With time in order to assess the CO and the 
CO2 tolerance of different catalysts under practical condi 
tions. Table 2 summarises the CO, CO2 and CO/CO2 toler 
ances of the catalysts described in the Examples in the form 
of voltage losses (in mV) on the different poisoning gas 
streams, When compared to operation on pure hydrogen. The 
loWer the voltage loss, the more resistant the catalyst or 
catalyst combination is toWards being poisoned on that 
particular gas stream. 

[0060] FIG. 1 shoWs fuel cell performance data of cell 
voltage vs time for operation of tWo PtRu, PtRuW, PtTiW 
and PtCoMo catalysts in a gas stream containing 100 ppm 
CO in hydrogen. The anode platinum loadings are respec 
tively 0.37, 0.25, 0.29, 045 and 0.29 mg Pt/cm2. FIG. 1 
shoWs that the single cell voltages for all ?ve MEAs decay 
from their value at t=0 min When the cell is operated With 
pure hydrogen. FIG. 1 shoWs that the performance curves of 
the tWo MEAs containing PtRu anode catalysts, one labelled 
“standard” PtRu and the other labelled “advanced” PtRu. 
This represents the range of CO tolerance performance 
found With state of the art PtRu catalysts as a function of Pt 
loading on the carbon and Pt loading in the catalyst layer. 
The MBA containing the advanced PtRu catalyst, shoWs the 
loWest drop in performance on sWitching betWeen pure 
hydrogen and 100 ppm CO in hydrogen. This catalyst has a 
higher Pt loading on carbon and a higher loading of catalyst 
in the electrode compared to the standard PtRu catalyst. The 
electrode containing the advanced PtRu catalyst Would be 
expected to give higher performance due to the higher 
density of Pt in the catalyst layer. The performance curves of 
the MEA’s containing the three ternary catalysts, PtRuW, 
PtTiW and PtCoMo on 100 ppm CO in hydrogen shoW them 
lying betWeen the tWo PtRu performance curves, indicating 
comparable CO tolerance. Considering that the dispersion of 
the catalyst particles as shoWn in Table 1 as Pt crystallite 
siZe, are signi?cantly inferior to those displayed by the tWo 
PtRu catalysts, then these catalysts are intrinsically more CO 
tolerant than state of the art PtRu catalysts, in terms of 
speci?c activity (ie activity per actual surface area of Pt 
present). 
[0061] FIG. 2 shoWs fuel cell performance data of cell 
voltage vs time for operation of the tWo PtRu, PtRuW, 
PtTiW and PtCoMo catalysts in a gas stream containing 25 % 
CO2 and 75% hydrogen. The anode platinum loadings are 
the same as in FIG. 1. FIG. 2 shoWs that the single cell 
voltages for al ?ve MEAs decay from their value at t=0 min 
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When the cell is operated With pure hydrogen. The perfor 
mances of the electrodes containing the PtRu catalysts 
degrades by 19 and 38 mV respectively, on the introduction 
of the gas mixture containing 25% CO2 and 75% hydrogen. 
In contrast, the performance of the electrodes containing the 
three ternary catalysts degrade by larger amounts, With the 
PtCoMo catalyst losing 211 mV on introduction of the 
COZ/H2 gas mixture. This shoWs that although the ternary 
catalysts have good CO tolerance, they have inferior CO2 
tolerance to the ‘state-of-the-art’ PtRu catalysts. 

[0062] FIG. 3 presents single cell performance data for 
electrode bilayers according to the invention operating in 
25% CO2 and 75% hydrogen. The bilayers comprise of 
catalyst layers of PtTiW, PtRuW, PtCoMo and PtCoW 
containing 0.16, 0.12, 0.26 and 0.27 mg Pt cm'2 and layers 
of PtRu catalyst at loadings of 0.13, 0.25, 0.14 and 0.24 mg 
Pt cm_2, respectively. FIG. 3 also shoWs the comparative 
example PtRu Which is also presented in FIG. 1. The bilayer 
electrodes according to the invention shoW small decays 
When the gas stream is changed at t=0 min from pure 
hydrogen to 25% CO2 and 75% hydrogen. The performance 
decay of the PtRuW catalyst When as a bilayer With PtRu 
shoWs a signi?cant reduction. The other electrode samples 
exhibit a decay around 25 mV, very close to the comparative 
PtRu electrode. Therefore, the combination of Pt ternary 
catalysts With PtRu catalysts, has overcome the CO2 “in 
tolerance” of these catalyst seen, When tested as single 
catalyst layers. 
[0063] FIG. 4 shoWs that, at the same time, the perfor 
mance of the bilayer electrodes of the invention in hydrogen 
containing 100 ppm CO is signi?cantly improved over the 
comparative PtRu sample. When at t=0 min the gas stream 
is changed from pure hydrogen to hydrogen containing 100 
ppm CO, all samples exhibit, after some induction time, a 
decay of the single cell voltage. This decay is 166 mV for the 
comparative PtRu sample. All bilayer samples shoW loWer 
performance decay, While the total platinum loading in both 
layers is very similar in all cases. The PtCoMo/PtRu bilayer 
electrode of the invention shoWs a performance decay as loW 
as approximately 88 mV. In addition, the PtCoW/PtRu 
bilayer electrode of the invention shoWs a performance 
decay of 73 mV, although With a higher overall electrode 
loading of 051 mg Pt/cm2. 

[0064] FIG. 5 shoWs the single cell performances of tWo 
MEA’s, one an electrode bilayer according to the invention, 
and the other a single catalyst layer, operating on gas 
mixtures of CO and CO2 in hydrogen, Which has been used 
to simulate reformate gas compositions. The MEA’s have 
been tested on tWo different gas mixtures; 40 ppm CO and 
25% CO2 in hydrogen, and 100 ppm CO and 25% CO2 in 
hydrogen. The bilayer comprises of a catalyst layer of 
PtCoMo at loadings of 0.15 mg Pt/cm2 and a layer of a PtRu 
catalyst at a loading of 0.31 mg Pt/cm2. The single layer 
electrode comprised of the same PtRu catalyst at a loading 
of 0.29 mg Pt/cm2. FIG. 5 shoWs that the performance of the 
bilayer electrode is superior to the single layer With both the 
gas mixtures tested. In particular, the differences betWeen 
the tWo electrodes is increased With the gas mixture With 100 
ppm CO. Clearly, the bilayer electrode according to the 
invention shoWs improved performance When tested in gas 
streams of CO in hydrogen, CO2 in hydrogen and mixtures 
of CO and CO2 in hydrogen, When compared to single layer 
electrodes of similar Pt loading. In particular, the combina 
tion of tWo different catalysts Within the bilayer electrode 
have shoWn unexpectedly improved performances based on 
their performances as single layers. 
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TABLE 2 
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Voltage Losses on 
Different Poisoning Gas Streams/mV 

Pt loading/ 100 ppm 25% 40 ppm CO/ 100 ppm CO/ 
Example Catalyst(s) mg Ptcm’2 CO/H2 CO2/H2 25% CO2/H2 25% CO2/H2 

Comp. 1 PtRu 0.37 166 19 — — 

Comp. 2 PtRu 0.25 325 38 — — 

Comp. 3 PtRuW 0.29 177 56 — — 

Comp. 4 PtTiW 0.45 195 51 — — 

Comp. 5 PtCoMo 0.29 274 211 — — 

Comp. 6 PtRu 0.29 — — 114 173 

1 PtCoMo/PtRu 0.26/0.14 88 29 — — 

2 PtCoW/PtRu 0.27/0.24 73 22 — — 

3 PtRuW/PtRu 0.12/0.25 110 44 — — 

4 PtTiW/PtRu 0.16/0.13 165 29 — — 

5 PtCoMo/PtRu 0.15/0.31 — — 61 83 

What is claimed: 
1. An electrode structure comprising a ?rst catalytic 

component and a second catalytic component, Wherein: 

(a) said ?rst catalytic component comprises one or more 
electrocatalyst(s) comprising a formula Pt—Y, Wherein 
Y is Mo, W or an oxide of M0 or W; and 

(b) said second catalytic component comprises one or 
more electrocatalyst(s) comprising a formula Pt-M, 
Where M is a metal alloyed With the platinum and is one 
or more metals selected from the group consisting of 
Ru, Rh, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Ga, Zr, Hf and Sn; 
and 

Wherein the ?rst and second catalytic components are 
formulated into one mixed layer and are in ionic 
contact With each other. 

2. An electrode structure according to claim 1, Wherein M 
is selected from Ru or Rh. 

3. An electrode structure according to claim 1, Wherein 
the ?rst catalytic component is selected from the group 
consisting of: Pt/Mo, Pt/Mo/Co, Pt/W/Co, Pt/Ru/WO3 and 
Pt/Ti/W; and the second catalytic component is Pt/Ru. 

4. An electrode comprising an electrode structure accord 
ing to claim 1 Wherein the electrocatalyst materials are 
present on one side of a gas diffusion material. 

5. A catalysed membrane comprising an electrode struc 
ture according to claim 1 Wherein the electrocatalyst mate 
rials are present on one side of a polymer electrolyte 
membrane material. 

6. An MEA comprising an electrode structure according 
to claim 1. 

7. A fuel cell comprising an electrode structure, compris 
ing a ?rst catalytic component and a second catalytic com 
ponent, characterised in that the ?rst catalytic component 
comprises one or more electrocatalyst(s) comprising a for 
mula Pt—Y Where Y is Mo, W, or an oxide of M0 or W, and 
the second catalytic component comprises one or more 
electrocatalyst(s) comprising a formula Pt-M, Where M is a 
metal alloyed With the platinum and is one or more metals 
selected from the group consisting of Ru, Rh, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, 
Co, Ni, Cu, Ga, Zr, Hf and Sn, and Wherein the ?rst and 
second catalytic components are formulated into one mixed 
layer and are in ionic contact With each other. 

8. An electrode structure according to claim 1 Wherein 
said ?rst catalytic component comprises a third metal com 
ponent X Which is alloyed With the platinum and Which is 
one or more metals selected from the group consisting of Ru, 

Rh, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Ga, Zr, Hf and Sn. 
9. An electrode structure according to claim 8 Wherein X 

is selected from the group consisting of Ru, Mn, Co, Ni, and 
Rh. 

10. A fuel cell according to claim 8 Wherein said ?rst 
catalytic component comprises a third metal component X 
Which is alloyed With the platinum and Which is one or more 
metals selected from the group consisting of Ru, Rh, Ti, Cr, 
Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Ga, Zr, Hf and Sn. 

11. The electrode structure according to claim 1 Wherein 
Y is Mo and M is Ru. 


